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Monday - Uomanoower on the Parm . "Stories Jrou all 'over the country'
tell 110X7 womanpower is replacing the manpower that is.being taken from the farms
to help in building an Army and Uavy. From Utah comes the story of Mrs. Lydia
Dopp, the mother of 11 children. She has one son in the service and two in war
industries. Erom their 37 acres, of -farming land this year, the Dopps Produced
11 acres of alfalfa-; 8 acres, of feed grain; 3. acre? .of sugar beetsV 1' acre of
tomatoes for canning; 3 acres of corn for silage; and 1 "acre "of Pasture. Pour
neifers ana thirty-one hogs have been added to. their . livestock and 100 new layers
to the poultry flock. The garden was increased from a quarter of an acre to an •

acre, so it- would feed more than just their family. ' In Colorado one farm woraan
since the death of her husband, is carrying on a dairy business that' has been in
tne family for three generations. . Her son and a hired man do the milking and

.
sue tends the milk house, the milk route, and purchases

:

tho feed. In Saline
County, xlebra.

,
Czech women are helping their husbands t'hresh grain. Cit^

cousins of the: rural Czech -omen help -ith. the harvest' too. Mrs; Victor EssI'
was helping her husband in the f ield,

, but
:she couldn' t do all the shocking keep

up two /ictory Gardens, and tend the chickens and cows. Two women from a
'"

nearby town volunteered to help. By working part of 2 days they "finished off"
15 acres of small grain. Then there .are. two young

1

'school teachers in Michigan
who run a 223-acre farm in 3ranch ..County.

.

Irene Brown, and Zatkryn GaYlord met
while in college and -have been friends., and partners .s ince. The^ are proud of the
lact tnat they require the assistance :of .a man during ^haying ; and --harvesting'
season only. T7itli the aid of a -tractor they raise ' wheat ,' com, spelt, barley,
and alfalfa; feed about 12 head of beef cattle ; have about 60 pigs, '2 -ork -

xiorses, chickens, geese, and cows for milking. And in a Indiana city, -house-.: •

•
uves and schoolgirls sort, peel, pack, and salt tomatoes. Skilled workers from
defense plants nearby repair any breakdowns of machinery in the canning plants
and. in their off hours help pool and' sort tomatoes. On Sundays and holidays they
pile into ouses and -ork 8 to 10 hours on their off days to save the abundant
crop of tomatoes intended for the Nation's armed forces.

Tuesday - Question Box. The first letter today inquires about keeping
apples. The writer has had trouble keeping them in the basement. Horticulturists
of the Department say you can't expect to 2<cep apples in a -'arm basement. They
need a cold moist place for storage. If the cellar is too -arm, the apples could

i stored in straw in an outdoor pit, or kept covered on an outdoor porch or in
an unheated garage until heavy ©feeding. Another housewife wants to know
whether apples and winter pears keep better spread on shelves in the cellar or
ieit m baskets or boxes. Apples probably keep better in boxes or bushel basket
because they need moisture, but pears keep better -rapped in paper and spread
out on shelves. The third question is: "Why is it better to store cabbage heads
upside down than the way they grow?" They should be stored upside down so the
moisture -.-all drain out of the head and not start a rot. Another housewife asks
how she can keep celery and endive fresh in the cellar in -/inter. The answer is -
axg up the plants in the garden as if for transplanting, taking all the roots
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and plenty of soil. Set them close together in moist earth in the cellar ihey

Will keep several weeks this way. Another question: "Please tell me which vege-

tables are successfully preserved in salt." Cabbage, of course, is easily pre-

served as sauerkraut. Housewives also keep snap beans, sweet corn, and cauliflowe

by brinding or salting. The last Question today: "Is it true that one way to

save tomatoes from frost is to bring the whole tomato vine indoors?" Yes, when

frost threatens, pull the vines and hang them in a dry, moderately light storage

place. Use the ripe tomatoes at once. The ones that are well developed but not

ripe will ripen and take on color from the food materials in the vine.

Wednesday - Apples for Autumn Meals. For the second time this fall, apples

are designated as a Victory Pood Special. Winter apples get' the Victory Special

listing from October 22 through Hall owe*.an. Here are ten good ways to make use

of them on the home front. First, washed and polished and eaten out of hand.

Second, as a salad, combined with chopped celery, nuts, and salad dressing or

mixed with shredded cabbage. Third, as apple sauce. Fourth, baked. Wash and

core without cutting through to the stem end. Pill center with sugar or corn

sirup. Add butter and chopped nuts. Put in covered baking dish and bake in

moderate oven. Pifth, apple pie. If you have a freshly baked or cold apple pie
or. hand, cover the top with American cheose, grated or cut into thin slices. Put

in moderate oven until the cheese melts. Serve at once. Sixth, fried. For a

different dish, fry sliced applies and sliced onions together. Seven, brown betty*
Sight, scalloped with sweetpotatoes or cabbage. Uine, apples with pork chops.
Skewer with a toothpick one-half of a cored unpared apple on top of each browned
chop. Cover and bake 30 to 45 minutes in moderate oven. And tenth, apples for
Hallowe'en as cider, jack o' lantern baked apples or other dessert, or bob for
fresh apples.

Thursday - Question 3ox . The first question today: "What flavors go
best with avocados in a salad?" Since avocados are so rich, they should be com-
bined with an acid fruit, such as grapefruit sections, oranges, tomatoes, and
tart apples. Another homemaker writes: "Would a meal be nourishing enough with
just a substantial soup and a dessert?" Yes, if the soup contains a generous
supply of dried legumes - peas, beans, or lentils - and if plenty of vegetables
arc in it. Some meat adds flavor and extra protein value to the soup, for
example, a little chopped ham or bacon, or pieces of cooked frankfurter. And
now for another question. "Is evaporated milk ever used in cooking without
diluting or thinning with water?" Yes, when you want to make a food extra
nourishing, or get children to take more milk when they do not drink enough.
Use evaporated milk "straight" in puddings and milk soups, or in bread. The
next letter asks: "Would it be too much of an undertaking to rcline an old
winter coat myself? Where could I get directions?" It" is not particularly
difficult to rcline a coat and you can get detailed directions for each step of
the job by writing to the Bureau of Home Economics of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. The last question today is this - What is the
best kind of shoes for war workers?" The home economists say, get sturdy,
simple, well-fitting shoes with moderate or low heels, and kee^ them in good
condition If possible have two pairs, and wear them alternately, always koepin
the second pair on shoctroes when not in use






